
FINANCE AND TRADE.
Moderate Demand for Governments—

Foreign Exchange Dull

Lighter Demand for*Discouuts—
Stocks Weak, and Dull.

The Produce Markets Irregular, hut Gener-
ally Stronger—Provisions Quiet

—Grain Active,

The Trading Inßncntcd by Confinufd Pry Heather
—Various Points of Merest.

FINANCIAL.

There was only a moderatedemand for Gov-
ernmentbonds. Prices were no higher, but the
market hardened to the quotations or Die day
before. Western National banks that have to
replace .their 1040 s as security for their circula-
tion have hardly as yet begun to act Their po-
sition is well represented by that of an lowa
hanker, who, alter stayingin Chicago three days,
watching ‘.he market in vain for a drop, went
home with the.determinationto do nothingtill
after July L A good many persons interested
in the market are figuringon the likelihood of a
declineafter July 1, and some of the banks are
so advising their correspondents. The circulars
of the New York houses now marketing the 4
per cents have stated that the price of 4
per cents went as high as 103 in 1677. They
omit the fact that this was in currency, and was
not more than par in gold. The 4 per cents
save never till now been higher than par in
gc\l. The belief that there will be something
of a reaction in the bond market by July will
lead many country banks to defer their pur-
chases till after that time. But if the market
continues to go against them, and they all try
to cover at once, they will carry the price one
or two cents further against themselves. The
expectation that there will be a decline In the
4 per cents is shared by the San Francisco Bul-
letin, an excellent financialauthority. It thinks
that “if business should continue to Improve
as now expected, the demand for money
would be such as, to unfavorably affect the
price of 4 per cents. We may be mistaken,
but it looks to us as though these bonds
were likely to fall to par within a few weeks.
Weare not alone in this impression, some even
predicting a discount in the near future.” The
foreign demand will prove a factor of some im-
portance in the future course of bond quota-
tions. The London Times of April 19 says the
only bonds in which business showed marked
activity were United States 4 percents. There
was quite a keen demand for litem, and the
business would, it is said, be still larger were
there any supply of small bonds to be bad.
These, however, were very scarce, and the want
of them keeps hack the small investor, who has
now to pay a premium compared with his richer
neighbor in order toget whathe wants. Most
of the 1040 seriesnow called in for redemption
are held in England, and their payment will re-
lease a large amountof money foricinveatment
in these 4 per cents.

Business in the Chicago foreign exchange
market was light. Rates were steady. In Chi-
cago sterling grain bills were 454 for60-day bills
and for sight, andFrench were strong at
520 for CO-day bills and 5213a" for sight. The
actual Chicago rates for sterling were 4S6>£ and
467,t£. In New Torkthe actnid rates were 4Sotf
an J ISltj. The posted rates for sterling were
467 and 4SSJ£- French hunkers’ bills were 517J£
and 515.

Consols opened at 9S 6-16, and advanced to
OS 9-IG. Silver was a trifle weakerat 50 pence
per ounce in London. The very peculiar condi-
tion ot the London money market is strongly
sketched by the Times of April 19, which says in
its financial column:

Money becomes more nnlendablo every day, and
it is again difficult to quote rates for bills. Three
zuontu* bank paper is still discountednominally at
1hi Per cent, oat borrowers frequently hold out forand obtainloVer terms, and loans from day to
dayarc made at 1 per cent Even at that price
considerablesums cannotbe employed at ail. The
paruiji sis is now, in short, as thorough as ithas been

. any time during the last fiveyears. There is con-
sequent]/ a good deal of temptation offered to re-
new speculations in stocks, but as yet few people
have had the courage to engage iu ventures of that
kind. The only stocks that really benefit by theexcessive cheapness of moneyare those which inpublic esteem arc considered sound, such asColonial bonds. United Stales bonds, railway de-
bentures, and, preference Flocks, with one or two
foreignstocks of the interest-bearingclass. Con-
sols are also being steadily raised to extremely
high prices by the same action, and by the larger
amonsts placed m them by credit institutions un-able to find outletfor their money. A good deal of
tins kind of business may be. and no doubt is, of a
Bound investment class, but the prices to which ithas forcedup a large number ofsecurities indicate
that great distrust and stagnation prevail outside
the limited field they present. Business is thus ina manner unwholesome where it is apparent!v isoundest, and tao excessive glntof idle capitalthreatens to do harm in quarters where no harmought iu ordinary circumstances to come.

Oa the ISth uIL, in describing the “unwhole-
some case of the money market,’’ its financial
editor declares that “Money is. In short, gather-
ing more and more into a stagnant mass in the
London market, and existsnow in such amounts
that were people’s minds at case gigantic
schemes and speculationswould be almost cer-
tain to spring into being.”

Chicago bankers report that the demand for
loans has fallen off; as usual alter settlement
day. The clearings werevery large, $9,100,000,
against $5,700,000 on thepreceding day. Kates
of discount are (I@7 per cent on call loans, and
4(|vh per cent on time, with some transactionsatbid'l9 per cent. There is little currency coming
or going. The supply ofNew York exchange is
smaller, with a demand still strong.

Mr. Fred S.Karnes, well and favorablyknown
In business and hanking circles In Chicago as
the Assistant Cashier of the Commercial Na-
tionalBank, has resigned that post toaccept the
place of Cashier of the National City Bank, of
Ottawa, 111. Mr. Karnes will be succeeded byMr.. John A. Meyer, who has been promoted to
be. Assistant Cashier of the Commercial Na-
tional.

Jhere is some demand for local securities,
especially long city and county bonds. Therewas a small sale of Cook County 5per cents atSl.Ol and interest. City scrip was sold at 99.

A quarterly dividend of $2.00 per share from
net earnings has been declared by the Pullman
Palace-Car Company, payable on and after May
15 to stockholders of record at the close of
business May L

Stocks were, duller. Speculation -was much
less active than it has been. Renewed reports
that the list dividend on Western Union was
to fac madein alew days arrested the decline
and caused an improvementof to 101%. At-
lantic & Pacific, having no melon for nutriment,
declined from 31 to 33%. Wabash was firm'tinder the reports of its new connections. It
opened at S 3 and dosed at SI. The latest
Wabash card is its new line to Detroit, tobe
built in 90 days, by the side of two lines that
have never been made to pay. Those who be-
lieve this Detroit connection will be made
must nave forgotten the masterly failure of the
TVabash to obtain the Chicago connection of
w hich it boasted months aeo. A good deal of
TV abash stock was thenmarketed at high prices
on the strength of a Chicago connection. One
oi the questionsof the day is, Do Wabash con-
nections connect!. Erie was firmer under the
influence of free purchases and a good deal of
bullish talk. The price improved %5 to 27%;V" C’’ C’ * *• ruse front 45% to 46%, and SLnoe frqm 18to lS%for the common, and from40% to 41 foMhc preferred, a, C. &X. C. was(>ewcr

' at 7%; and St. Louis & San Franciscopreferred % better, at 11%. The rest of thelist declined. The Granger stocks were do-
pressed by the impendingdrought,notwithstand-
ing the confident belief in Vanderbilt's North-
western purchase. Northwestern common de-clined from 59% to 55%, the preferred from 90%to 9U%, St. Paul common from 41% to 40%,
and the preferred was unchanged,at 81%. Willi
regard to the crop prospects, the Chi-
cago correspondents of the New York
Dally Commercial DuUetin, who is one of the
best authorities in tbe West, declares that “the
crop situation, so far as spring wheatIs con-

cerned, is still one o£ great solicitude; weather
still very dry; the rains that have fallen are
mostly local. Farmers are in many localities
talking of resotrfns:.. Minnesota, complains
more than any other State, and’ nye hear ofa
general dissatisfaction with regard to seed.
Nebraska has in some counties been re-
fresned with warm rains, which has given the
wheat a good start. Bat there is no radi-
cal change *in any of the conditions
whichhavy existed since the Ist of March. AVe
donot seehow it is possible under these circum-
stances to look for an average crop this season
of spring wheat, unless ue have rain ihftpresort
week extending over the entire Northwest.”
This was written in the last weekof April, and
the rain has not yet come.

T£c other changes were a decline In Lake
Shore #, to 72#; Burlington & Quincy #, to
113#; Union Pacific %, to 72#; Ohio & Missis-
sippi #,-to!5; Delaware & Hudson#, to40;
Lackawanna to 52#; Jersey Central#, to.
44#; Kansas & Texas #, to 15#; Kansas City
& Northern#, 15#; the preferred2, to 42#;
and Kansas Pacific 3, to58.

Northwestern gold bonds were 112#; Sk
Paul sinking funds, 100#; Burlington, Cedar
Rapids <t Northern, 78; and Alton gold 6s,
104#, ex. interest- Missouri, Kansas «fc Texas
firsts were 04, and the seconds 30.

In railroad bonds, in New York on Wednes-
day, the most important chances were in
Toledo & Wabash issues, cspodaJlvin the equip-
ment bonds of Dial road, whichsold at 50@51,—
a rise of 30@3l in two days; do consolidated
convertible, ex coupon, recorded a further ad-
vance of2#, selling up to 77#; do St. Louis
Division, ex matured coupon, rose #« to_ 93#,
and do seconds, ex coupon, to *B3#. Kansas
Padfics were firm, especially, for incomes No.
10, which rose from. To@7l#, closing at
the highest point... Erie • consolidated 7s
were in active demand, and advanced
from 109# to 110 under purchases
of round accounts: . do consolidated
seconds, alter an early decline to 72. recovered
to T2#@72#;: while'funded 5s sold at 7G#@
70#. Denver &Kio Grande firsts were 1 high-
er, selling at 93. C.» C. & 1. C. firsts fell oil
from 09# to 6S#; doseconds opened 3 lower,
at 21. ami recovered to 22#. Metropolitan Ele-
vated firsts advanced to 104#; New York Ele-
vated firsts to IX3#; Boston «fc New York Air-
Line firsts to 109; Burlington, Cedar Rapids &

Northern firsts to 78; St, Paul, LaCrosse Divis-
ion, to 111#; Chicago «fc Northwestern consol-
idated golU coupons to 312#; Marietta & Cin-
cinuatl firsts to80#; St. Louis, Alton & Terre
Haute second preferred to 82#; and St. Louis
<fc San Francisco, Class A, to «<.

The earnings of the Atchison, Topeka &

SantaFe Railroad Company for the third week
in April, 3879, were as follows:
Third week In April, 1870 i 7 day5)....5145,500 00
Corresponding weeklast yeari 7 days). 70,711 00

Increase ... $68,789 00
Laud sales third week m April, 1879.. $15,000 00
Corresponding week last year 42.255 00

Decrease 527,253 00
Gross earnings of the Burlington, Cedar

Bapids & Northern Railway Company:
Week ending April 21, 1879, $23,442 85
Same w*ek lost year. 24,525 94

Decrease. $1,083 09
.The following gives the fluctuations ot tne

leading stocks:
Stocks. Opening, Closing,

Michigan Central. 80 80% 797# 80
Lake Shore 72% 72% 72% 72%C. &N. Western., 59% 59% 68% 58%
Do preferred 90% 90% 90% 90%
M. & St. Paul,... 41% 41% 40% 40%
Dopreferrea 81 £
C., 1L I. & P....130S

Sis
.... 130s

111. Central 85 %
.... .... 85 1?*

Chi., Bur. & Q..113i£ 113HUnion Pacific. ... 73k .... .... 72#
Erie 27& . 27tf 27»£ 27#Wabash Railway. 33 ... .... 34
Ohio &Miss 15 .... ... 15
C. C., C. &lud,. 45& .... ... 4G?i
U. & St. Jo .....VIS 10 18 IS%
Do preferred. .. 403# 41?$ 40 S 41
Del. «fc Hudson... 40& .... .... 40
D. AsWest. 53*£ 53 52 62?iN. 3. Central .... 44? i 44# 44 44#
CanadaSouthern. 00 .... .... 00
Mo.. Kas. & Tex. 1054 16J4 1554 15 1?*

Kas. City & N... IC*£ 17*4 15*4 15^
Do oreferred 447* 45 427 i 42£
W. Union Tel....Xo:*M 104 H 103*4 104*4
C.,C. &I. C 754 " 7?»Kansas Pacific..;. 59 59 50 58
St,Louis &SanP. 10 10*4 10 10
Dopreferred.

... Ilf4 .... ... IIDo first preferred.
... ... .... 25*£

Atlantic &Pacific 34 33'/s
Alton 76J4 ....

. .... 7U}4
GOVERNMENT BONDS. Bid. Aiked.

U. S. 6s of *Bl 106% 106
IT. S. new 5s of ’Bl, ex int 103?* 164
U.S. new 454 s 106i£ 107*4IT. S. 4 per centcoupons 1012£ lU2
17. S. currency 6s 124

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Sixty day*. Sight.

Sterling 487 488*4Belgium 517*4 515
France 517*4 515
Switzerland 517J4 515
Germany 95 Dsl£Holland 40 40^4Austria .... 40
Norway ffr?®Sweden 27a£Denmark.. B7?*

COADIEBCIAi BILLS.
Sterling 484 483*4Francs 520 521J£

LOCAL SECURITIES.
• Bid. Aslced.

Chicago Bfnnlcipal 7s - *llo*4 *IXI *iChicago Water Joan 7fl ....*UOJ£ *lll2£
Chicago Municipal Os *105*4 *lob‘/4
Chicago Water Joan 6s *lO6 *lO7
Chicago Lincoln Park 7s *IOB *lO4
Chicago South Park 7s *102*4 *104*4Chicago West Park 7e.... *104*4 *104*4
Chicago Treasury Wairants (Berio). 971£ 99
CookCounty7s .*llo*4 *lll*4Cook County (fibort) 75....
Cook County 5s ... .* *100&
City Railway (South 5id0)......... 170 ....

Cityltailway (West Side) 175 ....

City Railway do 7 percent certs..*lo4*4 *10514
City Kail way (North Side) 120 125
Cityßail\vay(NorthSidej7p.c.bnds*lo4# *105*4Chamberof Commerce 58 GO

�And interest.
COIN QUOTATIONS,

Following are Chicago quotations for coins:
Trades $ 97
Mexican (full weight) S2*/4Sovereigns..,.: 4.80
Napoleons
Twenty marks
Austrian florins (paper)
Five franca
Prussian thalers.
Holland guelricrs 38*4® 39
Kronore (bwedish,... 25 @ 25J4
Mexicanand S. Americandoubloons 13.50
Spanish doubloons 15.00

EDWARD L. BREWSTER,
101 Washlngton-eU,

DEALER IN
NOTES. BONDS. STOCKS.

AND ALL LOCAL SECITRITIES,

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
CHARLES HBNUOTIN.

106 Waablucton-st.,
Dealer In INVESTMENT SECURITIES of allklndA

Hasnow on band forrale,
Chicago 7 per cent and 6 per cent Bonds.Cook Co. 7 percent and Cook Co. new 5 per cent Bonds.Chicago &Alton Railroad 6 i>er cent Gold Ronds.Milwaukee &St. Paul 7 per cent Sinking Fund Bonds.
And other fim-class Securities.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS.
In theBasement Office of theFire-Proof Building,

COR. STATE AND WAS£INGTON-ST3,
Private Boxes for rent at from S 5to S4O per year.

Entrance on Washingum-at-, »ud from floor of Bank-fag Room.

A. O. SLAUGHTER.
Banker and broker,

N. W. cor. Clark and Madlson-fits., Chicago.
Stocks, Bonds, Local 'Securities, and Land Warrants.

Memberof New York StockExchange,

IRA HOLMES.

GENERAL BROKER,
HASREMOVED TO

86 WaSHJNGTON-ST.

LAZARUS SILVERMAN
Is baying and selling

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
GOVERNMENT BONDS.

CHICAGO CITY AND COOK COUNTY BONDS,
And doesa General Baaklag-Buslne^.

EUGENE C. LONG,

LOANS OF ALL KINDS NEGOTIATED,
LOCAL STOCKS AND MERCANTILE PAPER

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

K0.'98 WASHINGTON-ST-

BY TELT2GRAPH.
NEW VOHK.

New Tohk, May - 2.—Governments were
firm.

ttaUfoad Bonds were active and strop?.

3,80
4.70
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particularly the Erie issues, which advanced
sharply under purchases of round amounts.
These bonds were all buoyant and higher at

London to-day. The fact that the traffic of the
Company is large and steadily increasing, and
that the net earnings of the road are in excess
of the bonded interest, is the basis on which the
securities have advanced, and have been taken
freely for Investment. Cleveland, Columbus &

Indiana Central, Kansas & Texas, and Denver
&Rio Grande were also conspicuous !u the
advance. Wabaahjconvertlbles, ex-coupon, de-
clined 2. *

State bonds were dull. Louisiana consols leii
off 1. ' .

The stock market was active, but, outside of
the low-priced shares, fluctuations were
comparatively slight. -All low-priced stocks
were more or less strong throughout the dav,
nod advanced I@2>£, Uie latter Louisville &

Nashville. Toward tue close St. Louis, Kansas
Citv <fc Northern broke U4@2. In late deal-
ings there was a strongpurchasing movement In
coal shares, on an announcement that the Dela-
ware & Hudson Company had issued a circular
of prices for May which shows an advance of

per ton, ascompared with prices at
Erie at the last monthly sale. Wabash & Iron
Mountain also showed considerable strength in
late transactions, the latter advancing 1%. The
general market dosed strong. Transactions
were 192,000 shares; 39,000 Erie, 5,600 Lake
Shore, 14.000Wabash, 6,000 Northwestern com-
mon, 3,000 preferred, 3,500 St. Pauls, 20,000
Lackawanna, 5,600 Michigan Central, 6,500 St.
Joe, 6,000 Ohio, 4,500 Western Union, 2,200
Kansas Pacific, 4,300 Kansas & Texas. 25,000
St. Louis, Kansas City & Northern, 9,000 St.
Louis &Iron Mountain, 3,000 St. Louis <fe San
Francisco, 4.500 Louisville & Nashville, and
3,400 Alton oc Terre Haute.

.Money market easy at 2X@3. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 4@5.

Sterling exchange, 60days, 4S6Jf; sight, 458,.y;
Dry goods imports for the week, $1,257,000. ■;

GOYEUSWESTfI,
Concons of 1831...10GJS[New 4e ....1011s
New os, ex interest.lo3?; .Currency Us 124
NewifSs 107 I

STOCKS,
W. TJ. Telcgraph..lo4)i:St.Paal,pfd 81&
Quicksilver 14)4 Wabash 33&

Quicksilver, pfd... 3G?i(Fort Wayne 108
Pacific Mail 14)4 {TerreHaute 10
Mariposa ..lOGVi Terre Haute, pfd.. IS)J£
Mariposa, pfd 30d)4 Chicago & A.tbn... 77
Adams Express..,.3oß}.*.C. & Alton. ptd....108
Wells.Fargo&Co.. 09i£ Ohio & Mississippi. 34£
American Express. 48»£;Dcl,,L. * Western, 3*l&
U, S. Express...... 48)4 fA. &P. Telegraph. 33)4
If. Y. Central 117)4C., B. & Q 113)4
Eric 27?$ Hannibal*St. Joe. 38)4
Erie, pfd 49%
Harlem 159
Michigan Central.. 79%
Panama.... 136

H. &SU J.pfd, 40%
Canada Southern.. 60
Louisville &Nash.. 60)4
Kansas Pacific 58

Union Pacific.
Luke Shore. ,

Kansas & Texas.... 15%
St. L. & SanFran.. 10

Illinois Central.... SC%
Cleveland & Pitts.. 97)4
Northwestern 58%
Northwestern pfd.. 90)4
C., C.. C. & U .... 46%
N. J. Central 44
Bock 151and.......,130’:
Su Paul 40%

St. L. & San P. pfd. 11%
First, pfd. 25
St. L., K.C. & N.. 15%
Preferred 38%
Central Puc. bonds. 110%
Union Pac. bonds.. 110%
17. P. Laud-Grants,llo
U. P. SlnkiDg-F’dfl,ll4

STATS BONDS,

Tennessee6b, old.. 35%Virginia Os, new... 34
Tennessee 6s, new 30 {Missouri 6s ,105%
Virginia 6b, old— 33 *

SAN FRANCISCO.
. San Francisco, May 2.—Following were the
closing quotationsat the Stock Board;

IS% Justice..
0% 3lexicau.

Belcher CM Northern Belie.
Beat & Belcher lOTs.Ophlr
Bullion.. SMOverman.
California QH 'Raymond & Ely tiU
CO ol Jar & P0t051.... 0 {Savage 10-^
ConpoUdaVdVlrglnia SierraNevada “>l
CrownPoint s&;Union Consolidated. 73jl£
■EurekaConsoljdatedlß Yellow Jacket 16*£‘Exchequer... 0&180die.... ...........9V*
Goula «fc Curry OH P0t05i........ 376
Grand Prize ...'. 3H Imperial. 1?6
H. &N !2H;Martm White 0
Julia Consolidated.. 3761

>'EW ORLEANS.
isr EW Orleans, May 3.—Sight exchange on

New York, premium.
Sterling exchange, bankers’ bills, 487^.

FOREIGN.
London, May 2.—Consols, money, 959-X6;

account, 9SII-16.
Heading, 16; Eric, 33: preferred, 515^.
United States bonds—New ss, 197;

110: 4s, 104K.Amount ot bullion gone into Bank of England
on balance to-day, £13,000.

Bab 13, May 2.—Rentes, 118f 92)£c.

BEAL ESTATE.

The following instruments were filed for rec-
ord Friday, May‘3;

city pbopertt.
Wabansia av, s e corner of Elkgrove ar,

n f, 242-10x80 ft, dated May 1 (Samuel
Lougstreth to C, A. Eppich) § 1,800

Loomis fit, 44H ft fiof West Jacksonat, c
f, 2i)xod ft, improved, dated April 29,
(WilliamU. Drake to H. G. Taioot)... 3,500

Lowe av, 288 ft s of Thirty-fifth Bt, e f,
24x123 U-10 ft, dated April 29 (M. £.

&S. Cooney to C W. Brega) 400
State et, 23 ft nof Polket, ef, 23x116

ft, dated May 1 (Nathan TV. Freer to
Timothy H. Scanlau) '7,000

Elston av, 150 ft n of Blackbawk fit. e f,
25x108 ft dated April 30 (Chicago Land
Company to Thomas Bladzik) 700

South Park av, 50 ft u of Twenty-third
et, wf, 25 (t to alley, improved, dated
April28 (Edwin Pardridgc to Mary £.
Slocum) 8,500Wabash av. 09 fte of Thirty-second fit, o
f, 25x164Vs ft, dated April 21 (A. E. &

W. Ilarlan to James C. Burke) 2,500
Rockwell fit, 222 ft s of Fulton et, wf,'24x126 ft, dated April 26 (31icuacl Mc-

Carthy to John McMahon) 1,000Fifthav, 350 It n ofMarnson fit, w f, 46s94 ft, datedMay 1 (Edgar31. Beading toAmeliaM. Beading) 6,000Frank et, 259 ft w of Waller st, u f, 48s110 f. dated Ang, 31, 1878 (M, E. and
B. F. Wood to HarrietM. Sewell) 2.000

Flournoy Bt, 275 ft w of Kockwell st. s /,

25x125 ft, dated March 25 (Milton
George to T. C. Eddy) C25

Flournoy at, 300 ftw of Rockwell sL b /.50x125 ft, dated March 11 (Milton
George toHarriet E. Boe) 1,250Noble it, 115)4 ft n of Division st, e f,47x125 ft, dated May 1 (J. B. Kubl to
L. V. and S. Fulardcau) 2 500Wancu av, 154ft w of Hoyne ar. s f,

*

25x128 ft, dated April 30 (D. Witkow-
» ski to C, J. Hamblcton) s $33West Twentieth at, 150ft e of Brown at,n/. 25x100 ft. improved, dated April

30 (Anton Uronck to Frank Saukup).. 2,015
SOUTH OF CITY LIMITS, WITHIN A RADIUS OV SEVEN

MILES OF THE COURT-HOUSE.
Forty-seventh at, s w cor of Loomis at.n f, 48x120 ft, dated Aoril 30 (W. B.Morion 10 M. £. Cooney) 700
Forty-seventh at, 271 ft e of Centre av,

cf, 25x125 ft, dated April 24 (M. A.and W. Marks to Louts lloner) 300State st, 125 ft nof Pifty-tiwtst, ef.uu-
divided V 4 of 75x118 ft, dated March X
(williamT. Allen to Edwin C. Allen). 1,000Sonth Dearborn st, in same subdivisionas the above, aeveral lots, dated Feo.25 (WlliiamT, Alien to Edwin C. Al-
!«>)• 3,500School st, n w cor of Chestnut st, ef. r>o
XIOO ft, imoroved, dated April 12 (A.
X>. Sawder to Alary Ji. Kimball) 2,500

COMMERCIAL.
Latest quotations for May delivery on the

leading articles for the last two business days:
■Thursday. Friday.

Mess pork S 9.15 • $ 9.4TW
Lard , 5.9754 0.00
Shoulders, bored.. 3.57J4 2.57)4
Short ribs, hosed.. 4.05 4.00
Whisky ; 1.04 Lot
Wheat 90JJ ' 92£
Lorn p'.iOats 24=i 25)4
Kye 47 48Harley (it . oo
Live hogs 3.200.1.00 3.400.1.05Cattle. 2.0005.15 2.0005.15

The following were the receipts and shin-
meuts of the leading articles of produce in this
city'duririg the twenty-four hours endingat 7
o’clock on Friday morning, and for the cor-
responding date twelvemouths ago:

RECEIPTS. SUipaißNTfi.

1879. 1871s. 1879. 1878.
Flour, brls.... 10,770 0.428 -9,216 10,125
Wheat, bn... 29,430 100.377) 1U.449 103.7*1
Corn, bu 201,690 256. IK’.-* J 228f OJO 127,547
Oats, bu 72.221 63,0841 5*1.592 11,504
Bye, ha 2.510 2,198) 41,787 392Barley, DU 1,200 5,050, 8.381 3.038
GrassfiCed, lbs 54,820 72,717: 141.971 23.130F. seed, 1D5.... 22.030 95.50 U 200,200
B. 1d5.... 20.000 f 3,980 957
C. meats, IDS.. 2U3.49J 201.775 1,430,016 2,233,521Beef, j 313Beef, br15,.... 121 70i 7Port, brls I 1831 3.557Lard. Iba 50,740 21,800 372,4401,076,088Tallow, IDA... 28.004 42.0811’ At,:r2oButter, lbs .. 154,779 180,030 61,923) 07,240D. hogs, N0... 38:LfveDOgS.No. 20.656 13,095| 9,317 3.43*2Cattle. NO 4.6J8 4,363, 3,395 3.188bhcep. N0..... 1,762
Hides, 1b5..... 180.740 121.031* 154.510 218,71-0Hicbwin’s,brls f 130
Wool. IbS 21.710 120.222 523.013; 50.245Boca toe?, bu.. ; 12,550 3,40*2' 14,649’,.
Coal. t0n5...,. 4,fi32 2.645' 806 859llav, t0n5...... ho gQ 7 % %

££ m ft. ffae: 2,399
* ’

2,933ci.l?*.6} m-“ 2.4.-J0 4,983: 100 6*BI* 5» 263 1.700 4,643 2.455Poultry, lbs... suoPoultry, coops 5
*** I “

Exjm. Pkgs..., ' i,G» yio ’*sß4 *..**...,

Beans, bu..... 333 l() ”*645

Withdrawn from store during Thursday for
city consumption; 4,953 Du wheat, 2,940 .bu
barley.

The following grain was inspected into store
in tliis city yesterday morning: 6 cars No. 2 red
winter wheat, 2 cars No. 3 do, 2 cars mixed, 1
car No. 2 hard, 49 cars.No. 2 spring, SOcars No*3 do, 21 cars rejected, 5 cars no grade (ICO
wheat); 190 cars high-mixed corn, 13 cars and
S,SOt) bu new do, 21 cars new mixed, 447 cars and
6,000 bu No. 2 corn, 20 cars and 0,000 bu re-
jected (697 corn); 123 cars while oats, 33 cars
No. 2 mixed, 30 cars rejected (04 oats); 4 cars
No, 3 rye; 3 cars No. .‘I barley, 1 car extra do.
Total, 934 cars, or 405,000 bu. out:
31,435 bu wheat, 23,392 bu corn, l,lUbuoats,
9,551 bu rye, 13,249 bu barley.

Wc referred yesterday to a rumor that there
were May shorts out in oats to the extent of
some 1,500,000 bu. We are informed that this
•is a mistake, and also that there were fair de-
liveries of oats on May contracts Thursday
morning. The market is strong notwithstand-
ing.

A Toronto firm (Howland & Co.) has just com-
pleted the purchase of about all the surplus
wheat of the Manitoba region that is available
for export. The quantity is not large, only
about 100,000 bu, but a big increase is expected
next year, as the farmers are sowing more freely
this spring, beingassured of a mhrket for their
surplus, and the trade will probably mount up
Into the millions within two or three years. The
wheat is taken to Duluth, and there placed m
bonded bins, whence it is taken to Toronto at a
costof about 5c per bu. Of course this arrange-
ment obviates the necessity of paying the 35c
duty exacted on grain imported into Canada,
and the Canadian millers are thus enabled to
obtain the hard wheats of the Northwest at a
comparatively low cost.

The leading produce'markets were irregular
yesterday. Provisions were unusually, quiet,
but firmer. There was a fair demand for con-
sumption, but smaller operators in futures
seemed to regard themarkee with digest, fear-
ing it to'he manipulated by leading men, es-
pecially in lard, and there were again cynical re-
marks about the value, or rather the want of
value, of renorts of stoyks on hand.

Wheat was stronger, owing to continued
drought, and some fears of a squeeze in May,
which caused the market lor this month to be
relatively higher, the June premium shrinking
to about %c. Letters from Northern lowa
stated that the ground in that part of the coun-
try is as dry as powder, with very little hope of
anything like an averagecrop, and it was report-
ed here by telegraph that the Catholic Bishop of
Minnesota has publisheda recommendation that
all the churches ot his diocese pray Terrain.
This was accepted as proof that the situation
there is really viewed with alarm, and some buy-
ingorders were sent in from the country by par-
ties who believe that the drought must advance
prices.

Corn Is stronger In sympathy with wheat,
oats in better demand by the shorts, rye wanted
at leadyance,and barley salable at betterprices
to the holder. There was a lair shipping move-
ment by rail, but apparently nothing doing tor
water transportation. The meeting ot
vessel agents 'in the morning was
unerstood to have resulted in a
determination to stick to the recently-adopted
tariff, 4c being demanded, for corn to Buffalo.
Shippers admitted that carriers were firm at
that figure, but talked as it they were not anx-
ious to take any large quantity ot room, even at
3c, and are determined not to pay more. One
of them stated that be could not afford to par
3c on any orders now in.'band, nor the present
rate ot 20c per 100 lbs by rail. It is believed
that nearly all the grain now going forward is
being moved on old rates,—lsc per 100 lbs to
New Tors. Some shippers thoughtit probable
yesterday morning that the vessel-men would
voluntarily come down,to 3c on com, but were
mistaken. 1

A fair degree of activity characterized the
trade la dry goods. Tlje attendance of buyers
has fallen off some', but Uicre it still a good
order trade, and for thiuiime of year the vol-
ume of business isowgenerous proportions.
Prices continuelirm. ■ Sfithing new was devel-
opedin the market for*staple and fancy gro-
ceries. Jobbers were lairly busv, and the firm-
ness of Values remained undisturbed. There
was a fair demand for- dried fruits, canned
goods, and fish' at abouEprevipus figures, quota-
tions remaining unchanged. Prices of butter
were about steady. There was a fair local and
shipping movement at Thursday’s quotations.
Cheese was weak, the offerings continuing In
excess of the demand. New part skim was slow
at 5J£@GXe. Prices of oils, paints, and colors
were unchanged. Tobacco was in active re-
quest at.the revised quotations of the previous
day.

The yard* lumber market was again fairly
active, and prices were not materially changed.
The shipments continue liberal, being largely to
the territory beyond the Mississippi Kiver. The
cargo offerings were light, and less inquiry was
reported by sellers, Put the few sales madewere
at former figures. The receipts continue small.
The seed market was quiet and steady, timothy
being timer under a fair inquin*, with the few
sellers on the floor asking higher prices. Wool,
broom-corn, and hides were unchanged. Hay
was in fair request. Poultry was firm owingHo
its scarcity, and eggs were quoted easier. Po-
tatoes weakened under heavy offerings.

A prominent local hide dealer has recently
received a lot of*Chiuesc dry hides by way of
New York. These hides are somewhat smaller
than ours, but appear to be in excellent condi-
tion, being well trimmed, unbranded, and light,
and will probably make good upper leather.
Some of the local tanners will experiment with
this lot, and, if the result is satisfactory, more
may be ordered. It is only about three years
since the importationof hides from China into
Britishand American ports commenced to as-
sume importance, the first invoices worthy of
note having been received in London about
three years ago. Since then a good many have
been handled in the Eastern States. China
hides, besides being in good condition, are very
cheap.'

The Secretary of the Call Board gives the fol-
lowing us the stocks of pork and lard in this
city;

May I, April 35, 31/1 v 15, May 13,
3879. 1879. 1878. 1877.

Mess pork, brls. 174,095 170,228 203,453 230,084
Lard, tes 193,204 227,039 43,213 59,483

The returns for'this month arc probably in-
complete. It was supposed by well posted
parties that we have on band uot less than 215,-
000 tes lard. If we take the stock on hand in
the middle of April as renorted, andadd 20,000
Ccs for the three houses which did not report,
subtract excess of shipments over receipts, after
allowing one-sixth for tare, and add the manu-
facture of 82,002 times 35 lbs, we shall have
303,550 tes as the present stock, which is prob-
ablyjmder the truth.

• GRAIN. IK SIGHT.
The New York Produce Exchange Weekly elves

the fallowing as the visiblesupply of grain on
the dates nhmed:

Wheal, Corn,
Out. bu.

April 26.1879. 10.977,0)0 12.240.000 1,
April 19.1879. 17,780,1**) !2,3GV'o>|l.
April 27, JB7B. 7,023.0001April 28,1877 6.75C.500] 8,879.140 1,
April29.187 G.11.514.71W5, 13.*,0.0iU,Way 1,1875... 10.818.105 i>.253,20Ui2.
May 2,1874... 10.930.8C0l 7.83081812,

1,863.000 1.046,000
i, Ida, ouo! i,i»7g,ouor.770.00» 1,636,000
2.&M1.100 577.700
2.251,100} ITU.6UO1,015,07-1 3D9.551

Also, 973,000 Pa rye. acalnst 1.012,000 bn a week
previous.

MOVEMENT of wheat.
The following sliows tlie receipts and ship-

ments of wheatat pointsnamed yesterday:

Chicago.
Milwaukee ~

JCew York .
Philadelphia,

Total,

Received. Shipped.
.. 29,400 114.449
.. 50,040 75.012
..112, COO 180,000

35,000 13,047

IK NEW YORK YESTERDAY.
392,108

• May 2.-^Receints—Flour, 15,194 brls: wheat,
112,276 bu; corn, 31,930 bu; oats, 7,975 bu;
corn-meal, 653 pkgs;
brls; heel, 731 ics; cut meats, 2,456 pkgs; lard,
2,S46tcs; whisky, 255 brls-

Erports—Fortwenty-fourhours—Flour, 23,000
hrls; wheat, 159,000bu; corn, 431,000 bu..

GRAINRECEIPTS.
The following table shows the receipts of

floor and grain at Chicago, Milwaukee, Toledo,

Loose, part cared!
Bored
Slay, bored

Shout* Short
tiers, ribs.

53.45 34.45
3.5714 4.60
3.5714 4. GO
3.6714 4.70

L. SS. Short
clears, clears.

34.50 34.6214
4.6214 4.7714
4.6214 4.77144.7214 4.8714June, boxed*.«*

Long clears quoted ut §4.40 loose and $4.55
boxed: Cumberlands, boxed; Jonp-
cut hams, 7‘,i(&Bc: sweet*pickled hams, oi£©7*iC
for 1C to 15 lb average; creen bams, G@6%c forsameaverages: preen shoulders; U*ic.

Bacon quoted for shoulders. s®s#cfor short ribs, s}.lTfjs#c for shore dears. B#(a>yc
for barns, all canvascd and packed.

Guease—Was Quoted at 55.005fc5.50 forKo. 1white, 4#©sc for good yellow, and 4*4®4#c for
brown.

DEEP PRODUCTS—Were Arm and oalct at50.00gp9.g5 tor mess, 510.00®10.23 tor extra
mess, and 51C.50@17.50 for hams.

Tallow—Was quiet at C®u'Jic for city and s;i
©lie forcountry.

BREABSTITFFS.
FLOUR—Was in moderate demand by the local

trade, with some inquiry by shippers, and the
market ruled firm in sympathy with wheat, espe-
cially as the offerings are rather light. Sales were
reported of 125 brls winters and 150brls yellow,
both on private terms; and 1,750 brls springs,
chiefly at S3* 50®1.50.' Total, 2,123 brls. The
following was the nominal range of prices at the
close:
Choice wipters
Good to choice winters..
Fair to cood winters....
Choice Jlinuesotas
Fair to good Minnesotas
Fair to goon springs
Low springs
Patents

$3.25 @5.50
. 4.25 @5.00

3.75 @4.23
4.50 @4.75

. 4.00 @4.50

. 3.50 @3.73

. 2.50 @3.00
, 6.00 @B.OO

Bran'—Was fairly acticc, and a shade easier.
Saleswere 90 tons at $9.50@9.75 per ton Irceon
board cars, and 10 tons from winter wheat at
SIO.OO.

Cork-Meal—Coarse wasnominal at aboutsl3.oo
per tonon track.

Middlings—Sales were 40 tons at $9.75@U2.50.
Shorts—Sales were made of 10 tons at $9. 75.
SPKING WHEAT—Was unusually active, and

quire strong, advancing l@il.jc from the latest
prices of* Thursday, the greatest strength being in
this month’s deliveries. Our receipts showedan in-crease, hut were exceeded by the shipments, as re-
ported to the Board of Trade. . Liverpool was
steadier, but London inactive, and cargo buyers
held oil in the hope or obtaining concessions.
New York was quoted prime at the close. The re-

f»orts from the country were to the effect that the
and is suffering from a lack of moisture, whilesomeof them were accompanied by having orders,

showing that the senders were ’

Indorsing their
faith by their works. Prominent operators sold so
very freely to moot these demands that some peo-
ple hinted they hud oullcd the market hi order to
get the chance to set! oat at a proilt; but
there was no • reason to think «o.
The local shorts bought freely in company with
the country, and so much May wheat was wantedin proportion to the offerings as to materially re-
duce the June premium. They feared that it has
been taken bold of by theparty whoso successfully
manipulated the morket last July. There was ufair demand for spot wheat by shippers, No. 3
closingat 70c bid. Spot No. 2 closed at for
round lots, andabout. 92££c for car lots, the latter
being discounted during the greater part of the
session, showing that the round lots were wanted
by the shorts. Seller June opened k * on the street”
at 927gC. sold freely on the callat03Hc, with some
excitement, sold on ’Change at de-
clined to 93c, and advanced to 03&Cat the close.
Seller July sold at 93$4<&U4Hc, closing at the out-ride, and May sold at 92J£@93c, dosingat 92j£c.Spot sales were reported of 2X7,000 bu No. 2at92@0.’c; 31, (iOO bn No, 3 at79@7l)J4c; SOD bn do at
79‘/5 @795£c;2.400 bu rejected at OSc: and 12,000
bu by sample ato9K*<sßsc. Total, 203,800 bu.

Winter Wheat—Sales were I,4i)U ou by sample iatODVs c@sl.01. _ _____ IMixed Wheat—Sales were 4,000 bn by sampleat 77<5-96c.
Wheat Scueentncs—Sales were 50 tons atSS.QO@IO.OO per ton.
COJtX— Was moderately active, and stronger,

advancing per bn from the latest prices of
Thursday. There was no important news fromLiverpool. New York was only a ahade.firmer,and ourreceipts showed a further increase, withonlya small quantity inspected from store; and theshipping movement was dull except by rail. Butthe market sympathized with wheat in the leading
point that the parties who had received corn onMay contracts were holding it steadily, scarcely
any being offered, while the May shorts were more
anxious to dll in consequence, and this inducedmore confidence in the longer lutnres. There wassome expectation that the attitude of Juke car-riers would make corn-holders nervous, andinduce some of them to sell, butMhem
were no symptoms .of it. The cornis
apparently. in strong hands. Free on board
lots were more salable at34@34}£c for No. 2 amihigh-mixed and 32?ic for new mixed. Rejected
on trade was Arm at Sl&c. Spot No. 2in store
dosed with Arm holders at 34c. Seller June soldearly at 35c, advanced to 35?*c, and closedat 33J4@3"»?»c. Seller Jaiy soid at S&i&UiXe, August utand May at 33*£@34c, all clos-
ing at outside prices neked. Spot saleswere reported of 48,000 bn No. 2 &t33?£@34c:
1,000 bn new high-mixed &t32@32*£c: 20.000 Im
new mixed and rejected at 31c; 14,000 bu bv sam-
ple at 31H@3fcou track; 38,000 budoat*3l&@
34f.fc free on board curs; and 5,800 bu new high-
mixed at 33c afloat. • Total, 133,400bn.

OATS—Were active, opening higher in
sympathy with othergrain and under considerable
inquiry from shorts, and dosed easier.. Thecash*
offerings were light, and sales of No. 2 were made
at 25@25}4c, the market closing at the inside.
May opened at 25j£cand closed at 25c, and June
sold at down, to 25?Xc. Changes were
made for ?fc. July outs sold at 2CJ4@2O?»c. The
receipts were fair, anda good many cars went into
store to be tamed over on May contracts. Samples
were in request. Cosh sales were reported of
17.800 bu No. 2at 25@25j£c; 0,000 bn mixed by
simple at24l2@2s?ic; 4,800 bu whiieat27Vs@29»*c on track; 11,400 bu mixed at 247a@25*£c;
and 21,000 bu white at 27@30c, all free on board.
Total, 01.000 bn.

BYE—Was firm, advancing 1c nndera good in-
quiry from shorts and shippers. May sola in set-
tlement at 48c, and a few cars of No. 2 brought
the same figure. Junewas nominal at 40c. The
samples sold at better prices. Cash sales were re-
ported of I,OCO bu No. 2at 4Sc; 3. 600bu by sam-
ple at 30@4014c on track; and 6.SOU bu do at 48©4914 c free on board. Total 12.000 bu.

PARLEY—Was firm, advancing under a
good shippingand local inquiry, 'withlieht offer-
ings. Consumers arc using a cood deal of barley,
and thestock in store Is decreasing rapidly. May
extra 3 rose to 45cunder a limited inquiryfrom
ebons, and cosh extra 3, sold at i3®4sc, closing

at |the outside. A.. I). ,& Cat's do Bold
at 4U®soc. Sales of No. 1it' ivtiic made at
Otic regular, and at GSc in' 'A’.u"D. <SCo.’s,
which cloaca with sellers asklngy/dc..,;No. 3 sold
at 40c. Samples were quiet. The„rcpelots con-,
tlnne light, and it is supposed the .stock in the
country is nearly exhausted. U’eslilW consumers
are sending to thismarket lorsupplies. 2 Cash sales
reported of 14,000 ho No. 2 at OU®BBc«'2O.COO bu
extra 3at 43@50c; GOO on No. 3 escort rcceiots)
at 40c: COO buhy sample at 400561:. on track.
Total, 30,000bh.

MORJtrao cali.. ' -'I •' i
JTess pork—Sales 7,750 brls at J0.CQ'29.05 for

.Tone, and 50.75 for July. Lard—l.2so tea at56.12V406.15 seller July. Short Tint-50.000 lbs
at S4. SO for August, wheat—6o3,ooobnat 02>i@
92i;0 lor Afav, 93t;@03y0 for Juno,. andOlc for
Julv. Corn—lSO. 000 on at a3yc
35%c for June, and 36}4c for July. ’“y ■

TWO O'CLOCK CALL, '\~.J
Wheat was firm, soles being made of'isqfooo

bu at 92Jfc for May, for Jifne.Sfld
Oltic for July. Corn—lo.ooobu at 35ycfor Jiiits;
and 33lie for May. Oats—2o.ooo bu at 25’i@26g
seller Jnnc. Mess pork—2,3oo brls at si.s7v4iii
9.60 seller June. Short riba—so,ooo.lbs it $4.55
seller June. I

• LATER. J
Wheat was irregular., closing a shade better.

June sold at 93?;@93i£c, and closed (at 93y@
03,’ic. July was about 04J4c,'a'nd May (closed at
03c, selling early at 93?ic.

CornwasQnietat33S®34c for. May. fclosingat
the inside. Juuesold at 35Ji®3u?4c. and closed
at 35,1ie. July closed at 36jic and Augustat 36?ic
sellers.

*

', LOats were quiet at 25H C tot May’upirSGc for
Jane.

Mess pork was a shade easier, salesbeing made
of 2,500 brls at $9.52V4®9.55 for June, and at
$9.62V409.65 for July.

Lard closed at $6.025400.05 for Jane, and
30.075400.10 for Jnly. Sales 250 tea at $6.10
seller July.
Also 500 tea sweet pickled bams avering 16 tt>3

at7c. .

A propeller was token for 30,000 bn com toßos'
ton via Bufialo.

LAST CALL.
3iess pork was steady, closine at SO,

for May, SO. 55@0. for June,and SO.05(f£0. G7si
for.Tub*. Sales7so brls at $0.57% for June and
59.65 for July,

Lord dosed stronger at $G.05®G.07i4 *°r Jhne.
SO.OO forMay, and SO. 10(36.12‘a for July. Sales
2,000 tea iilSG.o.*» for Juneand sG.l2l£ for July.

Short ribs—Sales 100,000 tbsat $4.55 seller June.-

GENERAL MARKETS.
BROOM-COBX—Was in rather better request,

some large buyers being in the market, and steady
Fine green carpet brush, fi> 4J405
Green hurl... 3iio4^
Bed-lipped hurl 3Hto3££
Pine green, with hurl to work it 4 @4&
Ilcd-tippcd do 3U04
Inferior 2&03
Crooked 2 03

BUTTER—Prices ranged substantially the same
as on the preceding days of the week. There was

a fair demand, a moderate supply, and a reason-
ably steady market. We quote:
Creamery
Good to choicedairy,
Medium
Inferior to common

....10019
...13010

9010
50 8

BAGGING—Grain bags were In good request and
were very firm. Burlaps, gunnies, and other
goods were comparatively steady* We qnote:
Stark 224# Burlaps. 4 bn... 11013
Brighton A 22 |Bo, 5 bn........12014
Otter Creek...., 19 Gunnies, single. 130X3
Lewiston 20*4 JDo, double 22025
American ...... 19 (Wool sacks.. .40045

CHEESE—Remains dnl! and weak. There was a
supply considerablyin excess of the demand/and
trading was mostly at inside to medium figures:
September and October full cream 7*408
Part skim, new..., s*4®6J£
Fall skim, new 3 03&
Low grades. IHOS

COAL—Prices nominally the same as on the
previous day, a majority of dealers filling orders
at $4.50 for the several sizes of anthracite, at
54.50 lorEric, and at 53.00 for Illinois.

EGGS—Were easyat 900%c, the outside being
asked by a few sellers. The offerings were larger.

FiStl—Were Quoted as before. There was a
light local inquiry, and a very fair'call from the in-
terior trade, at the prices given below;
So. 1 whitcflsb, ‘/i-brl
Family whitetlsh, H-brl.

.$4,400 4.50
2. *250 2.35

Tront. K-bfl . 4.00® 4.10
Mackerel, extra mess, brl i“SO
No. 1 shore, &-brt> 10.50
No. 1 bay, £-br1....; 7.00® 7.25
No. 2 shore, *4-bfl 5.50® 5.75
No. 2 bay, »4-br1.... 4;50® 4-75
Lur?e lamily. 5.00
Fat family. new, J£-bri 3.00® :j.25
No. 1 bay, kits I.CO® 1.25
Family kits 75® 1.00George's codfish, per 100lbs 4.75® 5.00Bank cod, per 100 Jbs 3.75® 4.00Compressedcod 0
Dressed cod 7
Labrador herring, split, brls. 6.50
Labrador hcrrins, round, brls 6.00© 0.25
Labrador herring, round, *4-brl3 3.50
Hollandherring 1.25© 1.30
Smokedhalibut IXScaled herring, $ box... ... ......... 30© 32
California salmon. hrls 13.00
Californiasalmon, m 6,75

FRDITS AND-NCTS—No changes wereapparent.A freemovement was reported at tUc quotations
following:

TOREIOK.Bates $ . 8
layers . 14 © 1CTurkish prunes . S?X& 0Frencn prunes, tecs 1 7French prunes, boxes 10 "(Si 15

Raisins, layers 1.95 @X.70
London layers 2,15 @2.20Loose Muscatel 1.75 @I.BOValencias, new 75£(3i 7%Zante currants 4X\% 4KCitron 14 © 15

DOMESTIC.
Aoplcs, Alden... 11 © 14
Apples, evaporated 10
Apples, Now Yorkand Michigan... 4&@ 4*4Apples, Southern. 314© 3X£Anples. Ohio 3*4© 4*4Teaches, unpared, halves 3i*© 4*4Peaches, unpared, quarters 3 *,;© :w
Raspberries

.... 30 "© 31Blackberries.. s*rI’iited cherries 22 24
KUTS.Filberts 0 ® 4 10Almonds, Torragona SO @ ISINaples walnuts.... 13 & ’134Rrajsils ti

Tcsas pecans.
„ 7River oceans 0Wilmington peanuts, new

Tennessee peanuts, new 4ii<& 5Virginia ueunuts. new Oh&' 6?XGREEN FRUlTS—Foreign varieties were steady
under u lair inquiry from thecity and West. Straw-
berries continue in only fair snpplv. The coolweather has made the crop later in Southern Illi-
nois. The peach-crop inDelaware promises to be
heavy this season: »

Aoplest .s brl, from store 52.25® 3.00Lemons, $ box . 3.7 4.50Oranges. sbox 4.50® 5.00Bananas, $ bunch.. 2.UO® 4.00
Cocoanats. $> JOO 3.50® 4.50GROCERIES—'Jobbers had nothing new* to re-
port. Trade was satisfactory, and prices were
steady ami Arm. Quotationsremain as before:

b:cc.Carolina
Louisiana... C?i@ 7H

.... .. 054® 7 y.
COTFRE.

Mcndaling, Java ~

O. G. Java ,
Costa Rica
Choice to fancy Klo,
Good to prime.. .
Common to fair
Roastin'?

.28 @2O
,24*4<fC20
IS @lO
.ir»‘4@l74

........11 @l2
BUUAUS.Patent cut loaf 9Ja® 9}£

Crushed...,. 0 @ 9*4
Granulated B?a@
Powdered S2i@ 8&
Astandard Bi*@ 8?$
A No, 2 8 @ tili
Extra C 7£@ 7%
C No. 1.. 7‘/s@ 7»iONo. 2 7?iYellow C&@ 7&
New Orleans white, clarified B)4® 8?$New Orleans prime to choice 7 @ 7%
NewOrJeausfullyfalrtoprime 62{@ «£

New Orleans fair 0?i.
BIUUP9.

Californiasugar-loaf drips ...

California silver drips
2sc\v Orleans molasses, choice.
Do prime. .

Fair....;...
Common
Common molasses
Black Strap

Allspice
Cloves
Cassia
Pepper
Xutmegs
Calcutta ginger.

~..43 @45
~..,41 @43

.....33 @36

SPICES,

SOAPS.

.27 @3O

.28. @33

.24* @25

...iS oin..45 @47

...'24 @25

... .... 7 @ 8
! Trnoßlae..; 3 @ SuBine lily ... 5 ® 5m
White -illy ; 5'1Savon imperial..., 41^German mottled 51£(3l nit
Peach blossom 6
- HAY—AVaa in fair request and steady. Mo, X'timothy was chiefly calledfor. The offerings weremoaerate: r
80. 1 timothy $9.00a 0.30
£.?• 2flo 7.50ig 5.50lliscd do—
Boland praine 9.50®, 7.0080. 1 ... 6.004 0.50HIPES—Were in fair request and steady.

"

Lr'tutrreen-cured hides are quoted at 7©7>4c, sakebeiu”-reported at both figures;
Llehtcared hides, slb Ti-ffi 7trHeavy do. $t0....... ... ..I!.” -.

J® euDamaged do, g ib SJ*@ 55-Part cured q
Calf, slb '...iijO OIOJ4Peacons, B>a> &.40Pry flint, $ lb, prime. 13 etliPry flint, ftiu. dkmased....;....

...

.y 10Pry salted, sß> i;u «m<»
Pry salted, $ lb, damaged...,

...
las sGreen cty batchers’, cows, 79 2, V. 514Green city butchers’, steers, a fe (;.?

Sheep pelts, wool estimated, stb ... . 23OILS—A eood demand existed atThureday’squotations, lie quote the marKetisteady at tneprices following; 1
Carbon, 110degrees teat Qtsnu

80:.
17,.

Carbon,lllinois legal. 150 deg. teat...Carbon, headlight, 175 degrees lest,, 75Carbon. Michigan legal lest **

Elaine, 150 degrees teal -JOfiLara, extra winter strained...
’*"

Lard.No.l '

•*;

lard. N0.2....; '**’ *|9
Linseed, raw ]** jO
Linseed, boiled
Whale,winter Bleached
|perm .”■«•Tvcatsfooc oil, strictly pare

oil, extra
*"*

NcaUfoot olf, 2%0. 1 ’**

Bank oil jg
Sirnila ’*’* 5J
Turpentine ttoaSlMiners* oil, exira yellow
Miners* oil, white ****

Naphtha, deodorized, 63 gravity *l*’ leA??Gasoline, deodorized,74 dee
*

ioSS
Gasoline, 87 decrees

*’**

West Virginia,naturalt 2B deg.!!, * **

Natural, UOdce ****

Itedacea. deg *’**

POTATOES Wereslow and easier, the St.being heavy, and buyers held od, takin., /?!!
cars after the decline. Choice earlyTe’s, iZpeachblows were the former bru.JtZ6j®72c, and the latter 70®SBc oerbn la e»£®Vhvered. Mixed were dull at 53®U0c s“e

PomTJtT—Chickens were steady' the ofr»rt»_being small. Other kinds were scarce.about out of market: name is
Cbickeps; live, D doz S 3 00 at -n
WRBCgsr.

::: ::::::Ez li8;!
SEEDS—Timotbywas qn'icL Theo2^D '4tyfralarger, but held above buyers’limits, andacts were oiled. Sales were made at i1.25.Ti.-Jprime being $1.35. Clover was quietat fiViSs3.70 for medium, and 53.000 L 0(5 forHungarian was firm at BdSS5c, and millet at So®
SALT— Was in request and steady*

Fine salt a)br1..... , ,

Coarse salt, 5 br1...., !. *

,

Dairy, fl brl, without bags r;!t
Dairy, $ brl, with bags..: i 035,0 S
.Asutonand Eureka dairy, sack..

TEAS-There was a vety good demand, and afirm and steady set ofprices; aaQ •

HTSON*. j IMPBRIiLCommon to fair.. .17®25! Common to fair '’Offr'KSuperior to line.. .2S@3S Superior toExira One tofineat.4o(asoExtra fine to Unest*ouSSChoicest. 55@65! Japan* uxcoloret>i'ouno hyson, JCommon to fairCommon to fair*. Superior to fineBnperior to tine...3o«4o;Extrttiinetofineflt*ssSrtn
Exirafmelofiijest.SOi&UO oocoso. * oo® oU
Choicest to

Common to fair...2o®3o;Extrafinetofinest 4sSSSuperior to fine...33^4.7Choicest... 60&70Extra fine tollneat.so@Col soccuoxo and conodCnoicc.-t -,7o<iißu!SaDeriorto fine 28®>inTOBACCO—There was an activedemaad'andSo?bew have orOers enough on hand tokeep them&foesome days tocome. A lack of adequate son-plies delays the execution of orders, though thiadrawback to trade is only temporary. Below mbthe mile? pnees:
2JBIOHT WORK.

Single <fc double. Taxvd.\Single <fc double, Toxjhl
Common 45045|D0, extra fine...* ssSa*Good 4805O|Brigbttwist 45^50* Joe -§0055 Brf t twist, ex-finesßoQ2Light pressed, fiueo2oool

BLACK WORK.Single and double. [Single and double.Common 35038'G00d 44/a «oMedium 38©42|
Common .....

Fair
Medium

FIKE-CUT CHEWIKO.....37040 G00d....
....40045)Ch0ice.......48050;Fancy...

SKOKZSO.

....50055

....55060

...65070
Inpaper, common. 22023 Inpaper, g00d....28032
Inpaper, medium.250281

SMOKINO-rGBASULATED.
inpaper, c0mm0n.30035 In cloth, g00d... 46055In cloth, c0mm0n.33040,1b clolo, choice.. 5800*In cioto, nmaium.4o@4silncloth,faacy.6ool.ooVEAL— Was steady at 405 c for fair, and 607cfor the better class ofstock.

VEGETABLES—Werepleniy, and In fairrequestat-the current prices: Spinach. 70c051.00 nerhr]: lettuce. 25035 c perdoz; radishes, 20025cper box; string-beam?,- 81.23 peroox; cucumbers,50075 c per doz; asparagus, white. 50075cper
doz; green. SI.OO per doz: pie-plant, 102 c perlhWiuSKV—Was in fairdemand and uuchaujedta•
price. Saleswere reported of 300 brls distillers*
goods on the nasia of $1.04 per gallon forhigh-
wines.

WOOCr—Was in moderate request. Themarket5s easy, and dealers anticipate that new woolwillsell ui lower figures:
Washed fleece wool, per lb ...

Jlediam unwashed
Fine do, good
Course do
Tub-washed, choice....: ...

Tub-washed, common to fair
Colorado, medium to floe
Colorado; common
Colorado, coarse

..27030

..18020

..170X8

..16018 ,

..30033

..20021
..lUOIO
..130U

Receipts—-
>lo»(lay
Tuesday.. .

Wednesday,
Thursday...,
Friday

JjIVE stock.
CHICAGO.

Cattle, Boos, Sheep,

Total 148 70,823 tt,CWSame lime last Week;...1D,438 52,744 4,958
Shipments—

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday.......
Thursday,..,

...,

1,334 3,755 292
1,387 5,285 500
2,554 6,6'Off «9
3,:ii)3 0,3X7 480

' Total. .... 8,870 21.003 1,831
CATTLE—The market was unimproved. The

receipts were something less than fur the daybe-
fore. but the demand was notatali sharp, and there
proved to be more cattic than were needed to meet
tbe trade requirements. The surplus, howerer,
was of fat cattle. Of common to fair qualities.
such as arc usually taken by feeders and local
butchers, there was not a hoof too many; indeed,
the offerings fell considerablv short of the de-
mand, and whateverof firmness the market may
bare possessed was confined to that class. Fat
cattlesold slow, and prices, ifnot qnotably lower,
were weak, witha pretty strong leaning in buyers*
favor. The qualityof the receipts was good, and
the major part of the trading was at prices above
54.00. There was hut little call (or extra export
beeves, and values of ibat grade were to a great
extent nominal. Stockers were wanted at (ally
former figures, and butchers* stuff also sold well.
Some good cattle were leftover, and tnc general
market closed easy. •

CATTLEXo, Av. Price.
29. > 1,483 So.oo
16.1 1,452 4.95
50.. ...1,400 4.00os 1,377 4.85
1(5 1,322 4.87*i
15 1,433 4,80
32 1,4-50 4.85
32. 1.380 4.85
12 1,418 4.80
1(5.*. ..

1,310 4.75
10 3! ....1,350 .4.75
1G 1,317 4.70
10 1,397 4.70
17 1,314 4.03
14 3,5514 4.05 ;

59 1,346 4,80
32 1,340 4.70
45 1,300 4.00

... ...,1.201 4.60

......1,314 4.70
. ..,1.271 4.55 j

..... 1,412 4.55 ; I
- 4.551

17 1,253 4.60 !

30 3,500 4.80 I16 1,252 4.62- :

HOGS—-The arrivals were nearly8,000 less than
forThursday, and nndera goodgeneral demand
the marketwas stronger. Opening sales were**
5c advance, and before the morninghad far ad*
vanced.prices had moved upanother sc, The qaal-,
ity, though quite as good as the average of the
past ten days, was not equal to thatof Wednesday
orThursday, there being a larger percentage oj
coarse and mixed lots. Sales ranged from§2.sojp
3.10 for skips to$3. (55 for choice grades, with the
hulk at $3.4U<6>3.60. All sold, and the market
closed firm at $3,45@3.00 for common toprime
lightweights; at for poor to prim*
packers; andat forheavy shippers,

woo sales.
__

Xb. Av, Price.. So. Av. Frit*:*
20 272 §3.60 50 103 S3.i>o
44 189 3. CO 74 213 3.50
64 231 3.00 84 28T 3.00 *

40 273 3.65 32.... ....265 3.4 a52 294 3. GO 158 28G 3.4 a
83 295 3.G0 34 281 3.4 a
33 2...284 3.G0 59.... ..173
49 WO 3. GO 24 274 3.40
3G 212 3.53 30 277 3.40 -I
28 184 3.55 25 254 3.40
50 173 3.55 45 262 3.40
51. 147 ‘3.55 34 270 3.40
40.. ’.....182 3.55 21... ....203 3.£> .

137 191 3.55 105 244 3.3 a:-
22.. 208 3.55 25 2UB 3.40 •
46 207 3.55 24 304 3.J0 ■
51 266 3.55 22 297 £&>-,
62 200 3.55 104 215 3.27)*
24 172 3.55 25.... ...158 ,

130 189 .3.55 28 182 J-*®
71 224 3,50 22 290 d-g .
42 .245 ‘ 3.50 27 ...... 160 £2O :

110 ~ 196 3.50 46 200 £-0 .
44 253 3,50 32....... 170
30 .298 3.50 23 160 3.10
77 190 3.50

Av. Wee.
„ V-01 S 4 -10
27 1,205 4.50
14 1,185 4.50
38 1.149 4.3TJJ
34.. 1,237 4.40
44 .1.518 4.3 a
18 1,133 4.30
72 1,142 4.30
11 1,219 4.25
23 1,112 4.30
53 1,253 4.35
15 1,108 4.1 a13 1.090 4.1 a18 1,003 4.10
20.. ...'..1.153 4.3 a
10 1,054 - 4.23

10 heifers 991 4.00
15 980 3.90
10 feeders 973 *0.90..
10 908 3.5 a
10 stock’s 758 3.50
12 c0w5,.1,038 3.50
14 stock’s 8315 3.40
.’4 stock’s 051 3.3 a ,

12 stock’s 095 3.40 "

13 stock's 881 3.23
13 cows. .1,081 3.00
tl 730 3.00
11 cows.. 847 2.8 a25 COWS.. 949 2.7 a
15 cows.. 010 2.7 at 3 997 2.70

SALES.

SHEEP—Werein lislit reanesi, and sold slow
at raiher lower prices. Wo quote poor to mc“- lU~T
wooleu at $4. aodtfuod to cnoice do
St.iXfcgiu.iiO per luolta. Shorn ace quotaow a*

about SI.OO per lOOJbs Icaa thanwooleO. - •

6USXP SALES.
.

• rw-;"iTo. Ac. J*rlce. So. A* x13........11l 55.10 13 .. ....330 sl-2?
>*> ; 83 4.05 95 103

92 4.00 89 104
90 4.37*4 40 m> 4-SO

100 4.70 05 100 i- s *o
EISI ttBBBTir.

SG ..

5a....aec
Special Diipaxdi

for ibe week endluc i
27t0 TrnvnM. '

,
'

to S.—Cattlk—Bcceipw
lay XwefealU«ke«><rf

Detroit, Cleveland, and Duluth from Jan. 1 to
April 28, for the past three Tears:

Articles. 1879. 1878. 1877.
Flour, brls. 2,138,763 2,216.290 1,393.126
Wheat, bn,. 10,
Corn, bu... 15,
Data, ba..., 4,
Barley, ba.. 1,
"Bye, bn....

1,021,591 18,880,523 4,119,93-1
1,529,031 17,104.595 14,952,9->7
,900.253 4,367,101 3.391.078
~709,843 2,035,078 1,443.292
509,020 570,739 336,177

T'l grain, bu 38,080,243 42,984,099 24,204,038
The following shows the crop movement at

the lake ports, including the receipts of flour
and grain at Chicago, Milwaukee, Toledo, De-
troit, Cleveland, and Duluth from Aug. 1 to
April 30, in the years named:

Articles. 187S-’79. 1877-’7S. lS7fl-’77.
Flour, brls. 4,810.109 4,204,718 4.374,703
Wheat,bu.. 64,
Corn, bu ... 50,
Oats, bu.... 17,
Bariev, bu, 8.
Bye, bu.... 2,

407.433 57,820.088 28.627,613
138.147 43,009,177 45,239.407
.022,496 13.290.098 11,956,380
,445,357 7,931,410 0.032,378
085,573 2,103,301 1,014,487

T’i grain,bu 142,099.000 120,754,083 94,070,205
SUMMER PORK-PACKING.

Special reports to the CincinnatiFries Current
show the number of bogs packed at the under-
mentioned places since March 1, compared with
same time last year, os follows;

April 30. 1879. • 1878.
Cincinnati 35 000 28.000
Cbicaco 320,000 435,009
St- Louis 05.000 40,000
Indianapolis..,..' 60,000 00,000
Cleveland 55,026 34,010
Atchison, Kas 33,000
Kansas City 18.000 20,615
Sabnla, la 8.700 5,750
Cedar Rapids 4,251 42,500
Des Moines 1,200
Milwaukee... 4,278 21,961

provisions.
DOQ PRODUCTS—Were quiet and averaged

firmer than the Inter prices of Thursday, but closed
about the same, the feeling being easier after
midday. The rocelots of hoes were smaller, and
they were quoted s©loc per 10,0 lbs higher, while
there was little change in The reporta from other
points. There was at no time much speculative
demand, but holders were firmer in their views.
The balk of the stuff da believed to be in strong
hands, and some of the smaller operators are
anxiously pausing to see whicn way the market is
likely to go under their influence.

Mess Pork—Advanced 12%®15c per brl, and
closed 5c above the Itffceat prices of Thursday.
Sales were reported of 250 brls (old) at $3.00
spot; 250 bris seller May at $9.50; 12,250 brls
seller Juneat ana 4,250 oris seller
July at 59,6.r .@0.77‘4. Total, 17.000 brls. The
market closed tame at $9.47% for cash or seller
May. SO.oSftO.u? 1/* for June, and $9.05®9.67J4
forJuiy. Old pork was steady atsß.oo. Prime
mess pork was quoted at §5.75@9.00, and extra
prime at 57.75(&8.00.

Laud—Advanced 5@714c per 100 lbs, and closed
about 2%c higher than Thursday evening. Sales
wererenortedof 750 tes spot at 55.97%@6.00;
1,000 tes seller May at $5. l)7}4(&0.0114; 6,000 lea
seller Juneat SC. 02*4({£U.07%; and 3.000 tea sell-
er July ut56.10@6.12 1/s. Total, 10,750 ics. The'

market closed steady at $5.9505.97% spot or sell-
er May; $0.02%00.05 for June;and $6.10 for
July; *

meats—Were more quiet than usual, with little,
change in prices. There were some rumors of sales
io shippers which were iptendcdto oe kept private.
Sales were reported of 1,000,000 lbs short, ribs at
54.52 1/4@4.55 for June. $4.U0@4.70 forJuiy, and
$4.82% for August. The following were the clos-
ing prices per 100 Ibaon the lending cuts:

72%
72

Alpha
Alta..

• 3%
.3C%
.3054

. m

14

Oats,
tut.

Barley,
bn.


